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Junior club presidents and chairmen of Marina District, Cali 
fornia Federation of Woman's Clubs have born burning midnight 
oil while totaling hours and money their members have spent dur 
ing the flub year for a variety of activities. These reports were 

Pfurned in Monday night, March 24th, at the concluding district 
roundtable. Juniors are now^-                    
eagerly anticipating convention ! minded any members who were 
time next month whpn the re- 'Interested in being place on the 
ults of judging will bo an '--i;itr. to havp their application 
nounced. |( > Mi Keith Donelson by April

Mrs. B. D. Fleece, president, Mr*. Heece also told of re-
presided at the roudtAhle, m-i (*lvln« a lf>tff>r from 1hp Swnta 
tended by 47 representatives of .Barbara .Juniors in which they 
the nine clubs in the district. I 'xtended a gracious welcome to 
Mrs. Reece introduced her moth-l lhe Marina District Junior Con 

ker, Mr*. E. T. C-oerx, president j vr>ntion to he neld at thp Mira ' 
M Senior membership; Mrs. j mar Hotel, Santa Barbara on 
C-eorge Grleb, president of Santa j A Prl1 19' 20- 
Monica .Juniors, the hostess club; 
Mrs. H*elen Clark, Santa Monica 
co-ordinator; and the ever.faith-j 
ful district co-ordinators, Mmes. | 
Paul R. Smith and Edla Tegner j 
fcwinney.

Prettfnt* Check
Mrs. Aaron Hautman, mem- 

k her of the Board of Governors

Open House to 
Mark Golden 
Anniversary

of t'nltpd Cerebral Palsy As«n,
Married on April 1 in Denver,

. ^ ... , -Jlo., 50 years ago, Mr. and Mrs. iccepted from MrS.Fleec.e, a $,00 j ( Arlington, are 
philanthropy check which will 'be used by the Development i Prepann* to celebrate their gold- 
Center in Culver City and the ; « n wedding anniversary in their 
UCLA Pre-School Xurserv locat- home this week with an open

house for relative* and friends.
Four children, nine grandchil

dren and three great-grandchll-

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
FEATURES

CLUBS
Betty Laurent, Woman's Editor, FA 8-2345

SECTION
PTA Group 
Help At South

Panhellenic Pink 
Tea is Planned

The 8th Annual South Bay 
Panhellenic Pink Tea will be 
given on April 27 at the Neptu 
nian Club in Manhattan Beach 
for ]!SO graduating high school 
girls and their mothers. The ex- 
peeted 300. stands out in sharp 
contrast to the first tea in 1&51 
that, welcomed only 15 girls.

, ,... , -, .. Panhellenic Council, composed meet.ng of Southl of |wo allimniie rpprpspnt a tivrs 
to be held in con-1 from 20 natlonftl S0rorl(jps , wfl>s

The April 
Hi;;!) PTA i
unction with the Open House 
'f South High School, Tuesday, 

April 8, at 7:.'U) p.m. The meet 
ing will be held from 1::W to 8

organized primarily as a councel- 
ing body. Senior girl* a»'i their 
mothers from eight local schools

P.m. in the library, prior to the " r* I ?pv ' tl 'ndf J° ^ annl' fl ' 1M> 
Open House. Officers for next a ffp? 
year will be elected.

PARTY COMMIIlfck for Triple-T Dance Club meet to plan 
April 12 guest night to be held at Portuguese Bend club. Seated 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Pulliam and Mrs. Dean Sears. Standing, 
Mrs. Henry Heinlein, Mr. Heinlein, Mrs. Chesley Houske, Mr.
Houske and Dean Sears*ed Jn West. wood.

Mrs. George Solomon. Ameri 
canism Chairman, introduced
Miss JJnda Andcrson; winner : dren will be present for the oc-
of the district; Americanism Ks-! casion.

ksay content; her mother, Mrs. j A daughter, Mr*. .T. R. (lood- 
'Melvin Anderson; and Mrn. Paul • rich, will come from Denver, and
Taylor, Americanism Chairman j «"" U»ry will arrive from Dal-
of Redondo Reach Dianas who I '"* 
sponsored Miss Ahderson. Long i Another daughter, Mrs. H. .T. j April 12th, promises to be one of the social highlights of theand enthusiastic applause fol-; NorHs, jand a son, James both 
lowed Miss Anderson's presenta 
tion of the CHsay.

Mr*. Sol6mon announced that 
the Pacific Palisades entry is 
th* winner of the MAKE-A.TOY

live in Torrance.
The Mights have lived in Tor- 

rtnce since 10.15. Mrs. Hlght is

contest; which will be sent toj ,'np' r'UHtodi«n"depnrtment ™<'Uy 
i«tate convention. All toys en-1
tered in the contest will go to 
benefit Indian children.

Mrs. Peer r- lnt?-odnced f-uvli
fOi "

Thc A .  , Wf . (j()l , |a , p ,1}|S
occasional a number of "April 
i.v.ni" ir.i/  j n connection with

' Million:-.

Triple-T Dance Club to Have 
Guest Night at Portuguese Bend

Guest Night dance of Triple-T Dance club, to be held In the 
Harden Room of the Portuguese Bend Club, Saturday evening,

sea 
son for the 40 member couplea and their guests.

Keith Forbes Orchestra ht» been engaged to play for the 9 p.m. 
- 1 a.m. dancing. <^      -  --         

An inovation will be the gath-f 
ering of members and their 
guests, In one place, for the pre- 
dancing cocktail hour, which 
will be held this time at the 
same place as the dancing party. 
Jt has previously been the cus-

University Women 
Plan Rummage Sale

The Pa Ios Verdes branch 
the American Association of Uni 
versity Women, have announced

of

ion
~un

By MAUDE MILLER

torn for member.*; to gather in 
Krtlflll groups at the various 

j homes.
 I u IIP Kvrnt

The annual out-of-town dance 
is planned this year as the cul- , 
mlnatlon of the season, in June, \ da^ A P rl1 12 - 
at the Circle J Ranch In Saugus 
Newhall.

through their chairman. Mrs. 
Donovan /-'nikr. i h.ii i |K.\ \\ \\\ 
hold a giant rummage s;ilc ;it 11 I 
N. Pacific ave., Redomlo Beach, 
on Friday, April n, .-md s,-itur-

Trlple.T club has been organ 
ized 2fi years and has 40 couples 
who get together monthly for 
dancing, except during the sum 
mer months. Parties have been 
so entertaining that nearly all 
the couples attend each one.

The dancing parties are held

"Spring cleaning and rummage 
sales go together"," says Mrs. Ful-

at a different place e«ch time, 
all save the last of the neason,

Spring V*\*v slifipr.s . , . Kim Novak was a 
Officially it's Spring, ;ntu.iiiy lif-u-dly shining example of both.

It's wet, and truthfully we've | Her strapless, dark purple se-,, . , , ,.,.., Hnrv 
had rjuife a fever. But now we're j quinned gown was revealingly | 1, 
ready for the "World of FVwh-isIit. to the knee in front. Jurlg- "^on" ... if not for-the world.' ing by the way she walked, if

 still a little wobbly from the j our skin w«r« as tight, as that 
flu ... but our eye for fashion'outfit ... a gal could never 
and fun remains a,~ firmly fixed j even move her nrms! Attractive? 
a* ever. Well, frankly, Marlene Dietrlch

There was a great fjumiiity of \ Is the only one we know who ; members, dressed In cowboy, both at the annual Academy . could wear ft drew like that and land deputy sheriff attire, enjoy- Award affair the other night.'look like a lady! led the Western stye party given Interesting to note that our gla- j fashion ForemaN ' |p the clubhouse Wednesday mour girls of Hollywood turned) AceiHorie* are becoming more | evening.
their backs firmly on the new and more important, to the fash-1 The dubrooms had been con- French look. There wasn't a Ion picture, and to the total verted Into a western ranch with

Juniors 
Western Party

Over 50 Junior Woman's Club

"t.raperc" or "baby doll" gown!YOl'! That's because dres««sare 
dn the whole glittering spectacle! simple In line, and clothes in
~ . . and not one chemise on 
screen! Zsa Zsa (Jabor at first 
seemed to be swathed in her 
own unique version of the "em
pire negligee" look but on
her second entrance her extend 
ed hands clutched most of the

general for Spring and Summer

chuck wagon, camp fires, lan 
terns and wagon wheels.

A rhnck wagon dinner was
will be understated both is to served after which guests en-
line and detail.

So IX) get yourself a col.
orful, gay natural Ktraw hat with

excess drapery . ,
the svelte black

. and showed 
sheath below

to better advantage. Let's face 
. . gal looks better on cam 
when her shape is show- 

»n*!
As delightful M. tV Bob Hope 

 aid about the chemise drefltes,

ribbons or bands to change with 
each outfit!

DO Invest In multi-color

joyed group games.
Hostesses for the coordinator* 

party were A. F. R. Ewalt. Mrs.
L. A. MeCoy and Mrs. W. 0. 
Clausing of the Senior rlub. 

or I Special guest of trfe evening
paisley print shoes which are was Mrs. Tl. E. Moffitt, Senior 
matveiouft with white and per-- 1 club president, 
feet with pastels!

DO buy the charming srruiil 
clutch bags to match ahoes . . . Brownie Troop 404

ler. The members are requested 
to leave their rummage goods at 
the following homes, or to phone 
the numbers for pickup service: 
Mrs. Raymond Oddone, 6 Surrey 
lane, Rolling Hilln. TE 3-9B.T7: 
Mrs. James Housdens, 220D Via 
Guadalena. P.V.E., FR
Mrs. Edwin Hobraw, 2fi.'U Via 
Rivers, P.V.E., FR 7-2*5*.

Various other collection sta 
tions will be *et up in other 
areas.

Use Pre.M Classified Ads.

Miss Carmolita Rons will be 
assisted by twenty students who 
will be guides to the various clas- 
rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schrauben, hospitality chairmen, 
and Mrs. Paul Roettger, ways 
and means chairman, are head 
ing the refreshment committee.

an opportunity
for the young ladles to learn 
what is expected of them on a 
college campus and to talk with 
alumnae from colleges all over 
the United States.

STAMPED ENVELOPES 
FIRST ISSUED IN 1&52

First stamped envelopes au-

tives. All mothers interested in 
donatin* a pie or cake for the 
Open House are asked to call 
the following area representa 
tives as early as possible: Mrs.

were issued in

in* Dr. W. R. MaRner stated 
thai the special Saturday clas 
ses will be held during the week

Kldon Sellmeyer, FR. 5-6615; j three weeks of the month, with 
Mrs. Harry Simmons, FR. 8-4308; °ne class n month to he held 
Mrs. Thomas Simpkins. f>A.. 
R-1571; Mrs. A. W. Phillips, FR.

Saturday mortfnp. A scholarship 
committee was appointed, heari-

&-2.W5; Mrs, Willtam Salhy, FR. ed by .John Lucas, and incluri- 
3-Sr).'{4: Mrs. Hubert Bailey, FR. I "iR Mrs. Rex Ha.vpg. Mrs. Don. 
2-7.r)OR: or MI-JS. David Schenck, a 'd Hauser and John Anderson. 
FR. 5-7988. Proceeds from the Mrs. David Sokoloff announc- 
«ale of pie and cake will RO into ed the District convention to be 
the Scholarship and Hospitality | held April 17th In LonR Beach, 
funds. In order to accommodate j DeleRates who will accompany
the hundreds of Ruests expect 
ed, refreshments will be served 
throughout the evening. 

At the executive board meet-

her are Mrs. William Alien. Mrs. 
J. N. Hawklns. Mrs. Rex Haves. 
Mrs. T. W. Johnson. Mrs. Fred 
White and Mrs. Albert Yackl*.

"MINTHIAD" HAS BEEN CREATED by Bob Cl.mpttt of "B*ani« 
 nd Cecil" puppet fam«, to h»lp Let Anq«l*t area Camp Fir* 
Oirl» tell chocolate covered mints durlna their annual candy 
tale which thit year continuet through April 5. Actrett Sherl 
Albertoni and Clampett shew their appreciation ef the chocolate" 
mints.

or to stand alone as dramatic. Brownie Troop 10-1, sponsored 
color accent. We've never seen j by Madrona PTA enjoyed a"A woman doe.sn't bavt to wear, a better selection of "happy! snow trip with their parents to   skin tiRht dresx . . . but. *he! lookinR" hats, shoes and bags! hnke (Jregory, where they roast- it least ought to Hta't*. her inten- . . . proof of what we've been j ed hot dogs. From the lake they
saying all along. Fashion can b« went on to Snow Valley where 
fun!   I lots of fun wa« in store.

lions'" 
Talking about, skin tight and

Ftrmo Cart
Rea. $10.00

CREME EMULSION
RBO

Sreet Easter in

STYLE
Your Ea»t»r

charm begins
with your hair!
Our cold wav»

creates a new  
lovelier You!

€OMr IK TODAY A 
\O A niirkiiwmLirKrT /I *

<*ur cMpccmuy trained staff *r* 
 peciaJlati in th* art of 
Waving ....

the rfiff«r*nr«
make* — Ton go to a, n^rlaltat for 
your «ye»—your teeth— WHT JfOT 
YOTTR HATH*

Famous iudq*t Wove
  CeM Weve Sb«Mip«e
  Centeer

Crern* Rint«
H«lr Sty**

ALL FOR
$^195
4

NOT A SCHOOL 
OPEN DAY & NI6HT

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 
OPEN8A.M TO MIDNIGHT

rownina
PERMANENT WAVE SHOPPE

ctlytora 1115 SARTORI AVENUE } 
TORRANCE | 

FAirfax 8-9930
You Mutt Prttent thlt Ad fer Specials

ACTIVE IN PREPARATIONS for U Vecinas April I fashion 
show at the Beverly Hills Hotel, are Mrs. John Gaissler and 
Mrs. Mel Heflinger, reservation chairman.

Lambda Chapter 
Aids Hemophiliac 
Foundation

X! 7,eta Lambda chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi held a recent 
cultural and business meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Mil lhou.se-, 14903 Yukon ave., 
Hawthorne.

Mrs. Don Fisher conducted 
the business meeting. An elec 
tion of officers was held. Mrs. 
Raymond Millhouse will be the 
president. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. Richard Kvans, vife presi 
dent; Mary Waters, recording 
secretary; Mrs. .lohn Wise, cor 
responding secretary and treas 
urer; find Mr?, .lack Baker, area 
council representative. Installa 
tion of officers will be held at 
the first meeting in May.

\n .-inditing committee com 
prised of Mesdamfts William 
Rnines and Bill Crow was ap 
pointed.

Specinl gucntJi H. B. Lan- 
der and 1<. Aupps from the
Hemopbilac Foundation of 
Southern California presented a 
film from "Medic" entitled "Sci 
ence and Blood", showing thr 
life of a small boy who is a 
hemophilac. At the conclusion 
of the program Mrs. Don Fisher, 
president, presented Mr. Lan 
ders with a check in the amoun' 
of $75 for the Hemophilac Foun 
dation, which is in dire need of 
funds and blood.

Members present \vrre Mt\. 
dames Raymond Millhouse. John 
Wise. Richard Kvans. Don Fish 
er. William Raine's, .lack Raker. 
Carl Andress and Miss Blanche 
Wright.

Lambda Chapter held its regu 
lar cultural and business meet 
ing recently at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Andrrss. nTlfi Mnrtpos,i 
ave., Gardena.

Mrs. Don Fisher, president, 
conducted the business meeting. 
Culminating a year of ways and 
means project under the chair 
manship of Mrs. William Raines. 
the chapter voted for the re 
cipient philanthropic project. A 
donation was voted for Cystic 
Fibrosis Fund. Beta Sigma Phi 
International Knrtowment Fund | 
and to the Hemophilac Founda- 
tion of Southern California. !

Mrs. John Wise was appointed 
as chapter chairman to serve on 
the Founder's Day committee for j 
South Bay Area Council. *| 
  The cultural program "Knter- j 
(Mining and Hobbies" was pre-   
sented by Mrs. .John Wise.

EARN 10
on your tnon^y. All K\indi»

FHONK KOR BROCHURK

Vermont Mortgage Co.
14 1; 35 8. V>imr«nt 

FA 1 IS444 DA 3 3.

MILLICAN'S

FREE GIFTS
For the Children When 

Accompanied b y a n 

A d u 11( No purchase 

necessary).

 AIY DOLL - ^

PAJAMAS $1
Ruffled Tricot, Sim I 
j-14. Rgg. J1.40 rr .  

GIRLS'

CAPRIJ
t- , * '*' 
Togasheen; sizes 3-
px and 7-14. R«*. 
[I1.9S pr.

OIRLS'

Jamaica $$
14. Reg. $ \.

 mis1 +jm
SHORTS^l
Sun * U. R*B. It 40 «..  

CMILDRIN'S

SUN SUITS
SlX« v6x. R es . q«c M

COTTON

PEDAL 
PUSHERS
Site* 3-6x & ~ 14, Re/;. >1 20 

TODDLM'J RHUMIA

SUN
SUITS $
Ruffled Plijsr Si»fs 1- 
3. Rc/t- $1.20 et. .

LADIIS' TRICOT

PANTIES
4 for

LADIES' NYL^N

HOSE
3 Pr.

U
IOYS 1

SHIRTS for $
Sim 3-1 2. KtR. $l.Qft 3
IOYS 1 DAN RIVER

SWIM TRUNKS $
Fully UinH. Re/». $1.49 pr. 1 pr.

IOYS'

BRIEFS
.14. 1

•OYS' 2 PIICI

CABANA 
SUITS

VS. Reg.

INFANTS'

RECEIVING 
BLANKETS $
Soft and

for i
«ch

•IRDSIYI

DIAPERS
RM. 2.49 doi.

GO-AHEADS
All «*r<. fhildrrn A Adult*.
51 '° p' ( '<°t thrm nun «-hile fhr u< 87 C ^

pr.
W> «r«» proud li> rorrw lh*» following 

B1STIR ItltOH-N KMT WEAR
III! F BEII, and

BR\\C,I IR JFA\S. C«prl«, olr.
and JACK & JIM,

ALSO I\ .STOCK: I,ndUm' CaprU. Brrmndii<i, J«- 
mnlrnii, ro-nrdinnfcft and llnf(erlr.

EAKTKR II \SKF.TS. GIFTS, AXD NOVELTIES

W> C'nrrif « Complete t.lne nf 
C HI! DRK%\S WFARINC; APPAREL 1

MILLICAN'S
JUVENILE SHOP VARIETY STORE

2111 TORRANCI ILVD. 2SOt TORRANCI ILVD.
PA. f.*040 TORRANCI

NEXT TO JIM DANDY


